Graft Transmission and Cultivar Reaction of Citrus to 'Candidatus Liberibacter americanus'.
Little is known about 'Candidatus Liberibacter americanus', a causal agent of huanglongbing or greening disease in Brazil, or its interaction with citrus trees. Greenhouse experiments were conducted with the objective of determining conditions favorable for transmission from field affected trees to young potted plants, to evaluate the reaction of multiple citrus species to the disease, and to determine the efficiency of pathogen propagation from individual buds. Single buds or bark pieces of various sizes or bark plus wood (budstick) that were removed from symptomatic or asymptomatic branches were used as sources of inoculum. Transmission success was evaluated through polymerase chain reaction analysis of total DNA extracted from leaf samples. Beginning at 4 to 5 months after inoculation, infected plants manifested leaf mottling and symptoms similar to those of iron, manganese, and zinc deficiencies. Blotchy mottled leaves appeared only on sweet oranges and Murcott tangor. Pathogen transmission was higher for these citrus cultivars and species (31.2 to 65.2%) than for limes, mandarins, or Swingle citrumelo (2.0 to 25.0%). Deformed small fruits with brownish columellae also developed on sweet oranges. Only buds and budsticks served as sources of inoculum and the larger the piece of tissue, the higher the transmission efficiency. Experiments initiated during the winter showed lower rates of graft tissue survival but relatively higher percentages of pathogen transmission.